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The objective of this study was to determine the effect of low-dose combined oral 
contraceptive pill, Lo-f emenal, on the following haemostatic parameters: platelet 
count (PC), prothrombin time (PT), activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT), 
thrombin time (TT) and fibrinogen, of apparently healthy Nigerian women over a 
period of three months. A total of sixty- seven women were recruited f or the study 
consisting of forty-seven subjects and twenty age-matched controls, who were 
aged between 17 and 37 years. All haemostatic parameters were determined using 
standard haematological techniques described by Dacie and l ewis, before, and 
three months after continuous use of oral contraceptive pills in the subjects. The 
same parameters were determined three months apart in control subjects who 
were on oral contraceptive pills. Statistical analysis of data was done using the 
chi-squared test and statistical significance was based on p value <0.05. The 
mean values of platelet count and jibrinogen were significantly increased 
(p=0.0000 and 0.0003 respectively), while the PT and TT reduced significantly 
(p=0.007 and 0. 0000 respectively) after three months of contraceptive use. There 
was no significant difference in the value of APTT (p=0.17) before and after oral 
contraceptive use. No differences were observed in the values in the controls. The 
findings in this study indicate some degree of pro- coagulant activity in the 
subjects, and the need to properly assess and monitor haemostatic parameters in 
pills users before commencement and while on them 
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In many third world countries, rapid population 
growth and its attendant consequences have necessitated 
continuous search for suitable birth control methods. With 
a failure rate of about 0.34 pregnancies per l 00- wornan 
years1

, oral contraceptives had been reported to be the 
most effective form of birth control presently available. 
This failure rate is the lowest when compared with other 
forms of contraceptive methods. 

phenomenom8
•
9

·
10

• These associations have been identified 
and extensively documented among Caucasian subjects. 

Furthermore, the possible danger of intravascular 
coagulation resulting from the use of oral contraceptive 
pill had been extensively studied among the Caucasian 
women by laboratory measurements of coagulation and 
pla telet c hanges in wome n taking the combined 
oestrogen- progestogen oral contraceptive pill 11

•
12

. Oral 
contracep tives have been re ported to shorte n the 
prothrombin time 12

·
13

, the partial thromboplastin time and 
the thromboplastin generation test1~. Increased levels of 
factors VII, VIII , IX, X and fibrinogen have also been 
reported i2.1s.1 6 _ 

ln addition, oral contraceptives have been reported 
to have beneficial effects in reducing the incidence of 
pelvic inf1anm1atory disease2•3, benign breast lesions\ 
ovarian and endometrial cancer5·6 and rheumatoid arthritis7 

among the pill users. Despite the general acceptability, 
and the obvious advantages that have been attributed to 
oral contraceptive use, some serious side e ffects have 
been reported in women taking the pill. 

Epidemiologic studies have indicated a relationship 
between oral contraceptive use and cardiovasc ular 

Platelet adhesiveness and aggregation are said to be 
increased 17 whereas antithrombin IJI levels and fibrinolysis 
are reduced in women taking oral contracept ives12,H ,

18
. Jack 

et al ( 1988) reported a reduction in antithrombin Ill levels 
and prolonged euglobulin lysis time in their study of women 
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on oral contraceptive pills in Lagos, Nigeria . 

Closely linked with these changes in the coagulation 

profile and platelet behavior are the risks of 

thromboembo lism, myocardial infarcti on and o ther 

cardiovascular diseases which have been reported to be 

higher in young women on oral contracepti ve pills 

compared to non- users 18·20·2
1·22.v_ 

However, the use of oral contraceptives is still being 

strongly undertaken and promoted in our environment 

where there is paucity of studies on their effects on the 

coagulation profiles. 
We have therefore, in this study examined the effects 

of a low dose combined oral contraceptive (OC) pill on 

some basic coagulation parameters of apparently healthy 

Nigerian women over a three month period. It is hoped 

that the result will throw some light on the need or otherwise 

of monitoring coagulation system in women taking these 

pills. 

Subjects, Materials and Methods 

Forty seven apparently healthy women who were 

aged between 17 - 3 7years, and who were reporting for 

the first time for the purpose of oral contraceptive, were 

recruited from 3 different family planning clinics within 

tJ1e florin metropolis. After informed consents had been 

obtained from tJ1em, a detailed history was taken from each 

of them with emphasis on medical, gynaecological and 

haematological aspects. 

Each subject was then physically examined, and 

sequel to the above, only subjects without a history or 

s igns and symptoms suggestive of thromboembolic 

disease, other cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus 

or any chronic condition in which oral contraceptives were 

contraindicated were included in the study. None of the 

subjects had been pregnant in the last s ix months 

preceding their inclusion in the study, or on any other 

form of drng tllerapy or steroid use. 

Twenty age- matched women, who were selected 

from amongst medical students and student nurses served 

as controls. Exclusion criteria were the same as for the 

study group and none of them had used OC pill or any 

steroidal preparation previously. Informed consents were 

also obtained from the control group. All tlle subjects had 

their blood samples taken, after an overnight fast (between 

8 - 1 0am) before commencement of oral contraceptive 

therapy i.e. just before tlle start of their next menstruation, 

and thereafter at three months on the pill. T he combined 

oral contraceptive pill used in this study was LO

FEMENAL(product of WYETH- A YERST CANADA INC. 

Montreal, Canada). 

The control group also had their blood samples taken 

tluee months apart but without oral contraceptive therapy. 

About 7ml of blood was collected from both the subjects 

and controls and distributed as follows: 4.5ml of blood 

into a clean tube containing 0.5ml of3 .8% trisodium citrate. 

The sample was mixed thoroughly and spun at 2000g for 

IO minutes at 25°C and the plasma separated into another 

clean tube and immediately placed in a jar containing ice 

cubes until it was used for the coagulation tests (within 2 

hours). 
The remaining 2.5ml of blood was placed in a tube 

containing ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA) as 

anticoagulant. The sample was thoroughly mixed and used 

fo r the platelet counts. The samples that were taken from 

both groups were three months apart and were treated as 

described above. 
The platelet count was estimated manually by the 

method ofBrecher and Cronkite24
• Prothrombin time (PT). 

Activated pattial thromboplastin time (APTf) and thrombin 

time (TI) were estimated using commercially prepared kits 

(obtained from Diagnostic Reagents Ltd., Thame, Oxon 

England) and were based on methods described by Dacie 

and Lewis25. Fibrinogen estimation was carried out by the 

dry clot weight method of Ingram26
. 

Each of the procedures above was carried out on the 

test and control plasma in duplicate at the same time, and 

the results were expressed as the mean of the paired values 

for the test and control. The results were analysed by 

generating mean and frequency distribution for the 

different variables which were then displayed in tables. 

Comparisons of the variables were done using the chi 

square test and statistical significance of data was based 

on p-value <0.05. 

Results 
A total of sixty- seven women, made up of forty

seven subjects and twenty controls, were studied. Their 

ages ranged between 17 and 37years with a mean age of 

26.9 ± 4 .8years. Forty- five (95.7%) oftlle women in the 

study group, representing a majority, were in their third 

and fourth decades of life. C linical evaluation of subjects 

just before OC pill treatment and after tlle three months of 

OC use did not reveal any significant changes in terms o f 

menstrual flow, body weight and blood pressure. 

The means of platelet counts, PT, APTT, TT and 

fibrinogen in tlle subjects before commencement of OC 

pill were 143.6± 15.9x 109/L, 12.2 ± l0seconds, 33.2 ± 9.4 

seconds, 15.7 ± 2.9 seconds and 1.8 ± 0.5g/L respectively. 

In the control group, the means of platelet counts, PT, 

APTI, TT and fibrinogen at tlle beginning of the study 

were 149.6 ± 22.2 x 109/L, 12.5 ± 1.0 seconds, 30.4 ± 6.9 

seconds, 1.8 ± 0.4g/L respectively. There was no significant 

difference be tween the mean values of coagulation 

parameters in the subj ects and the controls at the 

commencement oftJ1e study (Table i). 

T he means values of coagulation parameters in the 

subjects after 3 months of OC use were platelet count 

( 179.8 ± 29.6 x I 09/L), PT ( 11 .7 ± 0.8 seconds), APTI (3 1.2 

± 3.2 seconds), TI (12. 1 ± 2.2 seconds) and fibrinogen (2.1 

± 0.3g/L). In the controls without oral contraceptive use, 

the means of platelet count, PT, APTT, TI and fibrinogen 

were 163 .3 ± 2 1.8 x 109/L, 12.3 ± 0 .5seconds, 32. 1 ± 3.2 
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Table i: Baseline coagulation parameters of subjects and 
controls before study. 

Parameter Subject 
(n=47) 
Mean 
(±SD) 

Control p--value Remark 
(n=20) 
Mean 
(±SD) 

Platelet Count 143.6±15.9 149.6±22.2 0.22 NS 
(x I 09/L 
PT (seconds) 12.2±1.0 12.5±1.0 0.23 NS 
APTT (seconds) 33.3±9.4 30.4±6.9 0.23 NS 
TT (seconds) 15.7±2.9 16.9±1.7 0.16 NS 
Fibrinogen (g/L) 1.8±0.5 1.8±0.4 0.95 NS 

*NS = Not Significant. 

seconds, 15.8 ± 3.7 seconds and 1.8 ± 0.4glL respectively 
after the 3 months period. 

There was no significant difference noticed in the 
control groups between the beginning and after the 3 
months period (Table ii). However, there were statistically 
significant differences observed in the means of platelet 

count, thrombin time and fibrinogen levels of subjects 
compared with the controls after the 3 months period of 
study (Table iii). Also, statistically significant differences 
were observed in the means of platelet count, PT, TT and 
fibrinogen leve ls of the subjects before and after the 3 
months of oral contraceptive pill therapy (Table iv). 

Table iii: Baseline coagulation parameters of subjects 
and controls after 3 months of study. 

Parameter Subject Control p--value Remark 
(n=47) (n=20) 
Mean Mean 
(±SD) (±SD) 

Platelet Count 179.8±29.6 163.6±2 1.8 0 03 s 
(x I 09/L 
PT (seconds) 11.7±0.8 12.3±0.5 0.07 NS 
APTT (seconds) 31.2±3.2 32.1±3.2 0.30 NS 
TT (seconds) 12. 1±2.2 15.8±3.7 0.04 s 
Fibrinogen (g/L) 2.1+0.3 1.8+0.4 0.01 s 
*NS= Not Significant. 

Table ii: Comparison of coagulation parameters in controls before and after 3 months. 

Parameter Baseline Mean ± SD after p--value Remark 
Mean + SD 3 months of study 

Platelet Count 149.6±22.2 163.3±21.8 0.55 NS 
(x I 09/L 
PT (seconds) 12.5±1.0 12.3±0.5 0.38 NS 
APTT (seconds) 30.3±6.9 32.1±3.2 0.33 NS 
TT (seconds) 16.9±1.7 15.8±3.7 0.28 NS 
Fibrinogen (g/L) 1.8±0.4 1.8±0.4 0.93 NS 

*NS= Not Significant. 

Table iv: Comparison of coagulation parameters of subjects before and after 3 
months of oral contraceptive pill (OCP) 
Parameter Baseline 

Mean± SD 
before OCP 

Platelet Count 143.6±15.9 
(x I 09/L 
PT (seconds) 12.2± 1.0 
APTT (seconds) 33 .2±9.4 
TT (seconds) 15.7±2.9 
Fibrinogen (g/L) 1.8±0.S 

*NS = Not Significant. 

Discussion 
The need to limit family size has been recognised 

in the developed and the developing societies of the world 
since the ancient times. In spite of the various side effects, 
and the more serious complications that have been 
associated with the use of combined OC pill, Oestrogen
progestogen combined pill is still regarded as a safe and 
highly effective method of contraception27

•28. 

Mean ± SD after p--value Remark 
3 months of study 
ofOCP 

179.8±29.6 0.000 s 

11.7±0.8 0.007 s 
31.2±3.2 0. 17 NS 
12.1±2.2 0.000 s 
2.1 ±0.3 0.0003 s 

The Oestrogen component of the combined OC 
pill has been implicated as being responsible for most of 
the adverse effects attributed to the combined pilF8

·:
9

. In 
recent times, however, combined OC pills with low 
oestrogen content are being recommended to minimise 
the side effects. The combined OC pill that was used in 
this study contains 30mg ethinyloestradiol , thereby 
complying with the recommended oestrogen close of 
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~t\\\.~'n 0.02-0.5~1f;. 
Tlm"IUghout the snidy period. none of the subje..:ts 

,kn:-1,..,pt'l.i :my dinic:il side effe-cts that could wammt 

d iscl, ntinu:ition of tre:iuuent except for a patient who 

lx'C:lll"k" pregnant :ilter the first cyde on the pill. :ind had 

tt'I h<_, C..'-du,k<l. That link or no side efit-ct was obserYed 

am,Jn.g the :mbjn:ts during the period of tream1ent ,, ith 

OC pill m:iy N' due to tht'.' low rnntent of oestrogen in the 

pill. Simil:ir obsen-ntion h:id ~n made in l\igeria :rnd 

dsewhere : :\ l:lrYelon \ ":in Dierendonk ~,, aP" in a 

m1tltiet.'ntre dinic:il ui:i.l e:mied out in ~ igeria \\ith :i low 

dl\se combined OC pill reported no signific:int side effects 

in their patients. 

The women in this snidy \\-e.Te a.II cre:ued " ith the 

,-:m"k" type of OC pill so as to re.nlO,-e any , -ariation that 

nl:ly a.rise from using different preparations_ as well as 

indi, idual genetic difte.reoces. which n-oy produce di.fie rent 

ourromes in the subjects. L3boratory methods haw been 

extensiwly employed in stud~ing the effec ts on 

coagul:nion. fibrinolysis. and platelets by oral 

ccmrr.:iceptin~s among users11-1.:.i,..i s_ In the present srudy. 

dyn:1mic tr:?'StS ot the extrinsic and intrinsic co:igulation 

pathways i.e . prothrombin time (PT). actiY:ited parti1l 

thrombophstin rin"k" { . .\PIT) and thrombin rin1e (TT). as 

,wl.l as plare.let counts and fibrinogen estimation were 

c:mied our in order to determine the e ffects ofOC pill on 

th~t' paramerers. 
The mean PT :md IT of the subj ects were both 

signific:mtl), sliortcncd after QC pill use when compared 

,,i th their b:lse.line Ya.lues. The mean . .\PIT how-cTer rud 

not show any significant ch10ge from the baseline mean 

, --a.Iues :1.ft-er OC pill use The' aboY-e findings agree \\ith 

some pre,ious reports \\-ba-e simihr shonening of the PT 

:md IT w-ere obse.rY-ed1-'--
1s. but at ,--:uiance ,, ith those 

reports which showed significant shortening of the . .\PIT. 

E"ogenous oestrogens in the pill ha,·e bt'en shm,n 

to 3crumuhte in the li, -er and stimulate the synthesis of 

the clotting ncmrs. more e:.--pec.i:tlly fuctors II. \ 1 and x•~'•. 
The significant shonening of the PT obsem~d in this 

srudy is possibly an indication of some degree of enhanced 

coogubtion process in the subjects which m:iy haYc> 

~7.1..hed from increased pl:ism:i lewis of coagulation 

funors of the extrinsic p:ithw-3)-S :is a f"Q--u.lt of increased 

s~nthe-sis from the lin:r. 

hck <~1 afQ rn l:lgos. in their srudy offony ~ igeri:i.n 

\\Umen t:iking the combined OC pill found their mean 

platelet coun1 to be slightly higher th:ui for the control 

group. but the iocrease w:is not s1:1tistic-:illy significant. ln 

!.his srudy. 9gnil1C3.Dt iocre3.Se rn the mean phtelet count 

of subjects w:1s observed :i.fter 1.re:1~1 \\i th 0C pill\\ hich 

su.ppom earlier ohseff::irion th:it OC pill h:is an effect on 

pbtele1 m.rml~ rL 0 • The noted in...--re-:i_~ in the IDt"3J1 pla1ele1 

coum ot subJe-cts \\ l th OC use rn::iy be a reflection of an 

::icute pluse response that could fol.low minimal ,"35Cul:ir 

tis.sue d:llmge secondary 10 oestrogen u_~=-
T"nis study :i.lso demonstra1ed signific:mt increase 

in the a:r.:3D fibrinogen le,·el otsubjects after OC use. lru.s 

finding agrees \\ith pre,·ious reports both in Caucasians 

:ind Afiican women'"-'-'-' ' . The concentrnuon md reaccion 

of fibrinogen in plasma significantly a!Tect thrombin time-'' . 

Increased plasma len·ls offibrinogen rroy be acrnmp:uur:?'d 

by a shortened IT (au obseffarion that w:is made in this 

snidy). :ind an increased tendency of the blood to clot. 

Increased phsma le\·els of fibrinogen. as well as other 

clotting fuctors that are S}llthesised by the liwr. 111d are 

induceable by exogenous oestrogen may create a 

hyperco:igulable state in the subjects. 

This lll:lY increase the risk of thrombosis in them. 

more so in the presence of additional risk factors such :is 

trauma. infections. surgery. prolonged inacti,-ity :ind 

smoking. The hyp ercoagulability that is seen during 

treatment " ith oral conrraceptin!s is s:iid to be sinuJar lO 

th at obserYed during prc--gn:i.ncy10
..;:_ HoweYer. the 

incidence of thromboembolism changes in blood 

co:igwation that is seen during cream.ient "ith OP pill are 

of significance with regard to the occurrence of 

thromboe.mbolism. The risk of thrombosis follo"ing on.I 

contr:1ceptiw use has been reported to be low but must 

always be borne in mi.nd:-s.;: _ 

In the present srudy. significant changes in the 

coagulation profile of subjects ha,·e be-en de.monstr:1ted.. 

en'.n " ith a low dose OC pill that are capable of promoting 

thrombosis in them if additional predisposing risk fuctors 

were> present. Though. none of the subject de,--eloped 

thrombosis c.linic1lly. the laboratory findings indicate that 

Nigerian women using combined OC pill are equally 

predisposed to thrombotic risks just like their Caucasian 

and other . .\frican counterparts. It is belieYed th:it the 

complication rate \\ith combined oestrogeo-progestogc--n 

preparations c:m be reduced to the barest minimum if all 

"'pill·· prescnbers carefully sere-en and follow up ewry user 

no matter how healthy she rmy appear to be .. -\dhere.nc-e 

lO absolute contrainruc:itions.. thoughtful weiohing of the 

risk. benefit ratio in the use of OC pills and ~ntinuous 

monitoring of these patients should increise the s:u~f\
rmrgin :md guarantee s:ue use of this t'aS\" and efficie~t 
method of birth c-onrrol · 
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